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Authors of Pageant -Society i

Dancing Club.

The Thursday Night iJaiicind
club will give, a dance 'l htirsdaj(
evening, at Crounse hall.
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Nearly threo-quartcr- most rw!
reals consist of starch.

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations o) a Wije
for, indeed, 1 did know the intense
affection with the imaginative child
lavished upon the brilliant artist,
whose love for her mother, us much
as the rciiK'nibrancc of his lastIf

which must precede any marriage of
hers. '

Marion crept back, into, my arms,
lifting-- her flower-lilc- c face to 'mine.

"Do vou suppose, Auntie Midge,"
khe whispered, "that it would be all
right for me to write to Uncie Rob-

ert, all by myself, and tell him that
mother needs him, that vou're afraid
she's going to be ill? tit made me
promise once that if ever I found
out she needed him 1 would let him
know."

I struggled for a minute with the
temptation to give an unqualified as-

sent to the child's entreaty. But I
knew that I diretj not do it unless
it was a question of life and death
with Lillian. She is not a womn
in whose affairs one can meddle
with impunity.

"1 am afraid not. sweetheart," T

caid reluctantly. "Mother knows,
best, you know.. But I'll watch over
her for you, and when I think it is

right to do it I will tell you. Come,
get on your frock now."

Her eyes, large and lustrous, look-

ed steadily at me for a moment with
the gravity and keeness of an ad-

ult, then ishc turned toward the bed
where her frock lay.

"But T do wish mother would mar-

ry Uncle Robert, so I could have a

really truly father like other girls."
she said with a rebellious sigh.

And I echoed '
h(-- wish in mv

heart.
i Comvmiod Tomorrow )
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',? Kel)l mm a recluse in the tat- -

Mtui iiiuuiuauis wiun muicis and ai- -

tistic triumph were his for the tak-

ing in the world's metropolis.
'But mother always says he's so

busy that 1 mustn't expect to see him
hardly ever until I am a big, big
girl, Cut oh, Auntie Madge, 1 want
him so now! All the other girls 1

know have fathers, except me. You
know I had one, and he's dead, but
do you know " her voice sank to
an awed whisper "I don't think he
ever liked me very much. 11c never"
played with me or took me places
the way Elizabeth Gray's father
does, and he didn't come to see my
grandmother and me very much. She
used to cry about it, poor Granzie."

A Temptation.
1 had no compunctions in listening

to this phase of the excited child's
outpourings, for it was a familiar
story to me, one which 1 had shared
with Lillian in the days when Tom
Morton, the man who had dragged
her through purgatory, was keeping
her child from her. And my heart
ached for Marion, and for the lonely
man who waited only the words to
lavish on her all the starved father-
hood of a royal heart. It ached mo-,- !

of all for Lillian, denying herself the
love of her girlhood and of her mid-
dle age, putting away from her the
adoration, the protecting tenderness
which Robert Savarin only waited
her word to cive her, because she
lcared the puhlicitv tor .Marion Ol
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the divorce from Harry Underwood
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Heat of Red Peppers
Stops Rheumatic Pain

The penetrating 1 cat of "Red Pep-

per Rub" will lung almost ins-a- nt

relief trom the pdins of rheumatism,
pk'unsy. colds, lumbago, neuritis,
bnckache, strains, sprains, sore mrts-cl- c

?nd stiff, aching joints.
Penetrating heat immediately frees

1'ie blood circu'afon that carri:s off
the congestion and pain is gon- -.

Nothing has si!ch concent.vt'd,
penetrating heat - red peppers. The

m
CROCERIES

MEATS

'The Confidence Little Marion Re--

vealed.
Kohort Savarin! The unexpected

sound of, the artist's name from
Marion's, childish lips startled me so
much that for a second I forgot my
invariable rule never to question a
child or an, employe concerning any
matter not jny own affair. I asked

quickly,' sharply:
"What do you mean, Marion, by

vou mother worrying about Uncle
'Robert?"

I would have given a groat deal
to recall thcjiiestion. I hoped de-

voutly that Lillian would never learn
that I had asked it. But I knew
that to forbid the child answering
me the eager words were already
tumbling from her lips would only
have confused her, made her uneasy
and vaguely suspicious of me, some-

thing which 1 could not brook. So
I listened in silence to the little
girl's eager utterance.

v"Why, J mean she worries about
his being away up there in the moun-
tains, and I know she thinks it's her
fault, 'cause I've heard her talking
to his picture when she thought I
was asleep. 'Ah. Robert." she says
sometimes, with her voice all trem-
bly like, have I condemned you' "

I found my voice to stop her con-

fidences, even as she herself faltered,
her cheeks flushing hotly, her eyes
holding a shamed look.

"You mustn't "I began, but her
impetuous words drowned mine.

"Oh, Auntie Madre, 1 forgot!" she
said distressedly. "That is something
mother doesn't know I know. I

ought not to tell it even to vou."
"He Never Played With Me.n

"You haven't really told me any-

thing yet. dear," f said reassuringly,
"and we'll forget all about it. I
shouldn't have asked you the ques-
tion. But I agree with you in wish-

ing Uncle Robert were here. Per-
haps he mav come down sdon."

"I'm afraid not." Her voice was
doleful. "I ask about his coming a
lot for I love him so. you know."

She paused and I nodded assent,

neighborhood. And whei he came
homelearly one .morning and found
a trap'right in his doorway he made
up his mind then and there that mat-
ters had gone far enough.

He turned away. And. without
slopping to tell anybody what he in-

tended to do. or where he was going
without even saying goodby he

stole away across the plains to hunt
for a new home.

. (Copyright, Grosset ft Dunlap.)
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TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Brine Back Its
Natural Color, Glots and

. Attractiveness.

'Common garden sage' brewed into
a heavy tea, with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion' if your hair is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to
get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug
store, all ready for use. This is the
old-tim- e recipe improved by the ad-

dition of other ingredients.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is

not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound no one tan tell, because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. Yon
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a

time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared and after another appli-
cation or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux-

uriant.
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J. D. CREW & SON,
Thirty-thir- d and Arbor

JEPSENBE0S.,
25th and Cuming

HANNEGAN & CO.,
35th Are. and Leavenworth

F. B. B00ATZ,
21st and S Sts., South Side

SPECIALS FOR

i jiisvr w
lines rent

ilrnnlliirhs. 1 no Btrana;er around
the I.oul Sommrr'a atore. Vtvery
nook and corner from basement to
celling ta faultlessly clean. That'
one reason why discriminating
hopprra come direct to Som-nr- r'.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Morri SchtfTer an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Irene, 10 Harry Somniers
ft this city. No date has been set
ior the "wedding.

,
' Demand for Schumann-Heinl- e.

"Owing to the heavy demand for
tickets, the box ollice at the Audi-
torium was opened today," said Mrs.
W. L. I'ierpoir.t Tuesday morning,
referring to the concert to be given
in Omaha Wednesday evening.
March 30, by Mme. Scluimann-Hein- k.

Mrs. I'irrpcwnt is publicity chairman
o; the committee op publicity for the
Woman's society of the First Cen-

tra! Congregational church, which
organization is sponsoring the con-

cert. Mrs. J. B. Portr is president
and Mrs. E. C. McGilton, chairman
fit music.

Misses Ruth Beeber and Harriet
t !arke will entertain at the concert
ior Miss Mary Munchhoff. Mrs.
Walter B. Cameron will be in the
pnrty.

Misses l.uella Anderson and Miss

Sophia i Naimska of Brownell Hall
are among thoe having made early
reservations.

Entertain it Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Neal

will entertain at dinner at the Oma-
ha club Fridav evening in honor of
Dr. George Y. Hallett of Phila-

delphia, who will speak that evening
at the city hall council chamber.
Their guests will be Dr. and Mrs.
David Isaacs. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
bailey and Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Kelly. ,

Children's Party.
The School of Individual Instruc-

tion for children- - will give its first
exhibition Friday afternoon to par-
ents of pupils and their' guests when
Master Carl Sumner Pratt will en-

tertain his classmates at an afternoon
party. Mrs, Christcl Pratt is in

charge 'of the school.

Evening Bridge.
"

Mis Dorothy Balbach entertained
at bridge, followed by supper,
,at her home Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss Marie Patterson of
Los Angeles, the guest of Miss Ruth
Carter. Four tables were set for
the game. St. Patrick's way decora-
tions were used.'

, . Supper Party.
Miss Mildred Rhodes is planning

a supper party for next Sunday even-

ing at the Athletic club. Miss Ma-ri- te

Patterson of Los Angeles, who
is visiting Miss Ruth Carte will be
the. honor guest.

For Mrs. Magee.
Mrs. L. F. Crofoot entertained at

a bridge party at her home Tuesday
afternoon complimentary to Mrs.
Ella Cotton Magee of New York,
who is visiting at the E. W. Nash
hoine. Four tables were set for the
game. V

f i. .1.

Goes to Paris.
Miss Louise Dietz leaves during

the month of May for France, where
she will spend the summer in Paris
with her sister. Mrs. Benjamin Har-woo- d,

formerly Nina ' DictS, arid
Mr., Harwood. She will remain
abroad several months,

' i . Church- - Luncheon.
The regular monthly luncheon and

missionary meeting of the women
of the Plymouth Congregational
church will be given Friday, March
18. by Division 1 at the church.
Those wishing reservations should
telephone the leader of. their division.

, Fort Crook.
The .officers of Fort Crook enter-

tained at adancing party at the Of-

ficers' dub Tuesday evening.
Mrs. R. A.. Rider and Miss Jivf-nit- a

Kimball .will entertain' the Fort
Crook Women's Bridge club at the
Officers' club Wednesday, afternoon.

mmmm

Miller Park Mothers. '

Dean Ringer will speak on "City
Administration", at the meeting of
the Mothers' club of Miller Park
school Wednesday afternoon, 3
o'clock.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and "Mrs. A. B. McCall en-

tertained at dinner at their home
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Yarlott. who left Sunday
evening for. Denver. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. F. Paulsum,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brange and Miss
Treca Fallon.

Aid Society.
The Aid society lof All Saints

church will hold an all dav sewing
i session at the Wattles Memorial

Parish house Wednesday. Mem-

bers will provide their own lunch-con- s.

Personals
B. B. Combs is ill at his home, suf-

fering from an infection in his throat.

Mrs. J. N. ratil of St. Paul, Neb.,
i a guest at the home of Mrs. F. H.
Cole.

Miss Jeanette Nelson and Mfss
Letta Clark of Lincoln spent Mon-

day in Omaha. - . . .
, .,, ,., x '

Miss Mabel: Sterne 6f Grand
Island is spending a week with her
sister, Mrs: R.. H. Thqcston. - ..

A daughter, Sarah Mafcella. was
born to Mr: and Mrs. John Regan
at St. Joseph hospital, Monday.

, Mr. and .Mrs.1 Leo Mackey an- -.

nounce the birth of a daughter, Ada
Margaret, Monday at St. Joseph
hospital.

Mrs. Guy G. Alexander and small
son have gone to Denver, where
they will; spend tKree months Visit-

ing relatives. ' v
.

'"- -

Cornelius Clarke, who attends Hill
School for Boys in 'Pottstown, Pa.,
which was recently closed owing to
a scarlet fever epidemic; is in Wheel-
ing, W. Va., visiting school friends.
John Clarke, his brother, who is also
a student at Hill school, is the guest
of a schoolmate in Alliance, O. '

Mesdames Charles H. Anil. R. A.
Finlev. William Archibald Smith. W.
W. McBride, Roland Jones, J. J.
Stubbs. R. C. Hoyt. E. P. Larson and
J. B. Reynolds left Tuesday afternoon
for Columbus to attend the state
conference of the Daughters of the
American Revolution to be held in
that city Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
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Removes Hairy Growths
, Without Pain or Bother

(Mbdes of Today)
It is not necessary to use a painful

process to remove hairy growths; for
with a little delatone handy you can
keep the skin entirely free from
these beauty destroyers. To remove
hair, make a stiff paste with a little
powdered delatone and water.
Spread this on the hairy surface and
in about two minutes rub off, wash
the skin and the hairs are gone. To
guard against disappointment, be
careful to get real delatone. Mix
fresh as wanted.

You Never Tire Of
Cuticura Soap

Because of its absolute purity
and refreshing fragrance, it is
ideal for every --day toilet pur-
poses. Always include fbt
Cuticura Talcum in yuartoflet
preparations.
liMslilnsfrsssTlfafl. -

mi "Ti itilrmtoHa D lt, ! UJImh." BoMnarT-wT- 8.

So3e. OintnataSssl. TMcsnXc.
WCaticsM Saap skT wfehm asst.

A lV t RTIH KMENT

"I Fet! as Tho' I Mi Id
Drag Thru the IsfsftrT,

is the complaint of many a woman
in the household, office or factory.

After suffennc
pain, feeting
nervous, diny.
weak and
draggedlowtt
by weaknesMr
of her . sex
with eyes
sunken, black
circles and
pale cheeks-su- ch

a woman
is quickly ed

to
health by the
Favorite Pre

scription of Dr. Pierce. Changed,
too, in looks, for after taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription tbe
skin becomes clear, the eyes
brighter, the cheeks plump. It is

purely vegetable and contains iv

alcohol.
Druggists sell it ia tablets or

liquid, or send Doctor Pierce, at
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
10 cents for trial package. After
taking this well-know- n remedy yo
will feel strong and healthy. Sock
a change in feehngs, too there1
sparkle in the eyes, a tiat in thai

cheeks, for one has rich, red Wood.
There's elasticity in every move
ment and a spring in the step
Love comes to every woman wh
has bounding health bnt whea
she i pallid, dull -- eyed, langnidj
she has no magnetism, nor Ug
she appeal U aw.
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Theaftare among the eleven young
authors'-fc-t Central High school who
have written a pageant which is de-

clared by their teachers to be ex-

cellent literary work. It will be
presented Friday afternoon and
evening at the school auditorium.

The other young writers are: Rose
Murray, Helen Hawes, Ruth Arm-

strong, Gladys Reeves, Miriam Wis-ne- r.

Carrol Gietzen, ,:Evans Allen
and James Bradley.

Girls' Community
Service League

Wednesday the Wamm club and
K K K club will have dinner togeth-
er at the ;club house' at 6:.0 p. m.
Open house will be held for boys and
girls at 8 to 10 o'clock.

Thursday the Quga club will give
a dance at the Castl? hotel. The
proceeds will be given t6 the Com-,nuini- tv

house fund.
'

Friday the D. T. A. club will have
supper at the Community house at
6:30 p. m. Miss, Katherine Karrick
w:ll conduct, a gymnasium class at
7:30. . , iv.. .

Saturday the, Cliiga club will be
iTostess at , the week-en- d dancing
party.

'

Beginning Saturday. April 2. all
boys and girls will be required to'
have a card for admission to the
week-en- d dances. ' These cards may
be obtained from Mrs. Noel Wallace
at the Girls' club' house. The cards
issued Will be good for one month
from dae, to he renewed if desired.

Sundav there will' be open house
as usual from 3:3(5 to 7:30 p. m. Boys
and girls away from home are cor-

dially invited. D. T. A. club will be
hostess for the afternoon.

Chapter B. N. Elects Officers.
Mrs. O. H. Menold was

president of Chapter, B. N. of the
P. E. O. Sisterhood at the annual
business meeting Tuesday afternoon,
March 8. Other officers chosen are:
Mrs. C. E. Hall, vice president; Mrs.
C. W. Mead, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robert Wilson, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. J. W. Elwood. treas-

urer; Mrs. T. F. Stroud, chaplain,
and Mrs. Rudolph Rix.

Mrs. George Lehuoff was elected
delegate to the state convention "to
be held at Columbus in June.

. ' '
. I

Miss Paxson to Visit Here.
Miss Ruth Patfson, who has been

a missionary worker in China tor
nine years, will sail tor America
April 28, where she will speak
throughout the country on the suf-

ferings of the starving Chinese.
Miss Paxson will come to Omaha

for a visit with her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Haye .

Calendar.
Miller l'ork Mother' Circle Wednesday,

8 p. m., si'hool auditorium.
I.s Salle Club Wednesday. 7:30 p. at.,

Chamber of Commerce, Parlor A.
S. V. A. P. P. V. Club Wednesday

evening, sewing class. Social Settlement
house.

Alpha Tau Omega Wednesday. 12 to
1:30 p. rn., luncheon. Chamber ot Com-
merce.

Dundee Woman1 Club Wednesday. 5

p. m., with Mrs. . George Edgerly, 6110
Cumtnfr ttreet.

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chapter B. R.
Wednesdav, t p. m. with Jlrs. J. C.

Weeth. 1917 AVlrt street.
Omaha Buslneo and Professional Wom-

an' League Wednesday. :lo p. m., Hotel
Loyal, dinner and program.

Omaha Woman's Club. Mnslc Depart-
ment Wednesday, 2 p. Y. "' A.
auditorium. Chorus rehearsal.

Ma Sigma Wednesday, S:30 a. m... with
Mrs. I. W. Carpenter. S635 Lafayette
avenue. Mrs. George Barker, leader.

Omaha Woman's Club, R. M. S. Wed-

nesday, 2:30 p. m.. with Mrs. R. L.

Frantx, 1340 South Thirtieth avenue. An-

nual business meeting and election of of-

ficers.
Get Acquainted Club Wednesday 8 p.

m.. First Unitarian church. Thirty-fir- st

and Harney streets. Benefit party. Pro-

ceeds to be given to fund for starving'
children of Europe.

Lecture on Modern History Wednesday,
4 p. m. Duchesne college and Convent of
Sacred Thirty-sixt- h and Birt
streets. Tfte Rev. Alfred Kaufman of
Crelghton university, speaker. The pub-
lic is Invited.

Ieeture Course Wednesday. 12 o'clock
noon. J0 Balrd building. Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. Mrs. Effle Steen Kittle-so- n

will repeat the first of a series of
talks on "Psychology of Expression and
the Correlation of the Arts, y

Fort Omaha
Mrs. George Lundberg entertained

at a bridge tea. Tuesday afternoon at
her quarters at Fort Omaha, in hon-

or of Mrs. Henry White and Mrs.

R, E. Thompson who will leave the

post iiv April for Ross Field, Cat.,

where their husbands. Captain White
and Lieutenant ThonipsDn have been ;

ordered.- - Mrs. Ernest Callendar ot
Pasadena, Cal., house guest of
her daughter, Mrs. James B. Jordan,
at the fort, presided at the tea table;
Four tables were set for' the game.

Mrs. Jordan and Mrs: Calendar
will be hostesses at a bridge tea on
Thursday afternoon' complimentary
to Mrs. White and Mrs. Thompson.

A bridge luncheon will be given
Tuesday of next week by Mrs. A..L.
Ludwick for the women of the post
at the Ludwick quarters Covers will
bc placed for Jfj. .. ...

For Cereals
The manufacturers of cereals

often send- - a warning with their
products asking customers to keep
them in a dry place and away from
odors of any kind. The enameled-war-

cereal cans which are now on
the market fulfill all these require-
ments. Holding comfortably a large
sized package of breakfast food,
they are not only convenient bnt
quite ornamental and are a great im-

provement over the makeshift way
of keeping cereals in the original
packages and thus subjecting them
to possible depredations from mice
or deterioration from damoness.

MELVILLE
W4TT
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BADGER
BY ARTHUR SCOTT BAI LEY j

CHAPTER OiX.

The Randier Is Angry.
Benny Badger lay motionlessi, with

his long hair parted along the mid-

dle of his back and flowing off his
!j sides in such a fashion 'that a care-- j

less passer-b- y would not have noticed
that it was anything more than dry

'Igrass..
I tT m.,mmn A, tnn.r l.-- .l ku
watching for. the rancher. And now,

jrt last, he saw him coming, riding
on a horse over tlie rolling plain.

There was another man with the
rancher. And as soon as Benny
caught the murmur of their voices
l)c made ready to hear many pleasant
remarks about himself.' He was only

eQfet-iil- .
20.
He didn't guite know what to do

waiting until the riders should dis-
cover the- holes he had dug near the
prairie dog village. ,

Nearer and nearer came the men.
And. Benny Badger crouched lower
and lower. ,-

-

They had passed hint and ridden a
bit nearer the,' village", when the
rancher suddenly pulled his horse to
a stand.- , ,

"Ah!"- Benny Badger exclaimed
uader'-hi- breath. "He sees the new
post-hole- s t that I've, dug for him.
And hoV pleased h.e'H be!" ;

It' was true that the rancher had
just- - jioticed the holes folr the first
time. The moment he saw them he

ave "a great roar,
i "A badger!" lie shouted. "We'll

have, tt trap him. I cau't have him
tearing my ranch up like this. These
holes are the finest things in the
worldi to break a critter's leg in."

Benny Badger could scarcely be-iit- ve

what his own ears told him. He
thought there must be a mistake
somewhere. And when the rancher
declared ..that the badger that dug
those holes was worse than a whole
village of prairie dogs Benny

for ont wild moment, to
dash up to the men and tell them ex-

actly' what be thought.
Bu'e he rempmbercd, in time, what

the rancher had just said about trap-
ping him. And he never stirred until
the two riders had moved,along.

When they had ridden' beyond the
next rise Benny Badger made a rush
for his hole. And there he stayed
all the rest of that day.

He didn't quite know what to do.
And a little later he felt more un-

comfortable than- - ever when the
rancher began to build his new fence
around the prairie dog 'village,; '.with-- ,
out using a single one of the '

post-hol- es

that Benny had dug fbr liim.-- "

All .Benny's neighbors"-notice-

what was happening. And they no
longer told Benny what a clever jfel-io- w

he was. On the contrary, tbey
laughed slyly, and said things to one
another whenever Benny Badger
came near them.

When he growled at them they al-

ways pretended to be surprised to
see him, and :asked him if he had
"dug any post-hol- es lately."

Byt Benny Badger never answered
that question. Every time he heard
it he felt like moving away from the

Aspirin
4 4 'Always say Bayer'

Aspirin it irade mark Biyer Manufic-tur- e
MooicVticcideater of Silicylictcid.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
SPECIALS,

Famous Del Monte Prunes
5-l- b. Tin Per can $1.05

"This 'extraordinary low price 'A create a great demand
for these delicious Prunes at 81.05 for a b. tan-- nc
woman can afford to take chances with other unknown
prunes.
Del Monte Peaches, halves or sliced 43?
Lilac Maine Corn, per cau 20Per dozen $3.35P. & G. Soap, 10 bars QjgRice, extra fancy, 3 lbs. for 25Skinners Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 for.... .....15
Bishop's Pure Fruit and Sugar Jams , 25?Six for 81 .315'
Old Monk Olive Oil, quarts . 81.57Old Monk Olive Oil, pints
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen 33
Creamery Butter, per lb ...49;
Hnndfedn ol discriminating bonwnlvn living la other partsof the vlty drive out to llundee for their ;rocerle and Meal

finality is the reason.

T,p Save Linens
Although the laundress this winter

has not been compelled carefully to
remove t,hc linen from a frozen line,
Milt one" never knows what day one
will find the garments stiff and
frozen "blowing in the breeze. Dain-

ty garments are all too often ruined
by Jack

'

FroMs's work apd no one
is' particularly to blame. If you will
wet the clothesline with strong salt
water, then wipe it, the annoyance

lo obviated. I he pins, too.
' should be dipped in the brine.

nVKHTIF.MF.NT

moment you apply Red Pepper tiub
you fed the tit.glinr heat. In rh--e- e

minutes it warms the congested spot
Mifovglt and through.

Wher you ara suffering so yoj can
hardly get around, 'just get ajar of
Kowle- - Red Pepper Rub, made from
re,' i peppers, it costs little at ar--

crtig-
- store. The quickest relief

knov-- n awaits ycu.( Use it aiuMys
for eo'ds in chest.

M!

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

49 AM) DODGE STS.

X

x
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LYNAM & BRENNAN
Sixteenth and Dorcas

E. EARSCH CO.,
Vinton and Elm Sts.
GILES BROTHERS,

Benson
LOOK FOR THE '

SIGNS ON THE DOOR

78c

37c
STAR FLOUR. This is a rery

$3.00

Problems That Perplex
Answered by .

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

What Makes Happy Marriage.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Pleas6 give'

us some rules for a happy marriage.
We have Riven tho matter' serious
thought and consideration and don't
seem to bo any nearer a satisfac-
tory conclusion than when we. start-
ed. We have kvoxyn marriages and
marriages; both hapny. and un-

happy,
One couple who Kiev," up in the

same neighborhood iriarriefl when
the girl was 2t and the boy 24.
TUey were healthy, handsome and
eneVgetle, and had a fine financial
foothpld. Everyone predicted a hap-
py life for them, but they soon began
to drift apart and In thre years
their union was ehipwrecefl

'

Another couple where the woman
was a widow and. ' a grandmother,
good looking, wholesome' and pleas-
ant with a little worldly goods, but
not rich, married a man younger
than her sons. Of course, Everyone
but the groom and bride were shock-
ed but they kept their ovvn home and
are happy and content and ' their
friends and children seem to be as
satisfied now as they.

Another couple after five years of
turmoil and quarreling- separated.
The main cause of the trouble was
said that the. wife was too old for her
husband she being three years his
senior.

Still another girl married- a 'man
13 years older than he and a widow-
er with one child and the unldn was

.a happy one. s

It seems to me in spite of all mod-
ern theories, that real
love is the best qualification' of all.
Some say, "use your head more and
your heart less," but thaf seems to
be not a safe rule either. Please let
The Bee readers tell tis "what they
know about it.' ' - .' ;

Let's hear from our readers .on
this. Miss Fairfax thinks it is not
purely a matter of .age. of cpmplex-io- n.

of nationality, or religion, or any
of the single causes we might ..name,
which make happy or unhappy mar-
riages.

Miss Fairfaxithinks, too. that both
the head and heart must be used in
wbrking out a happy marriage,
which, means "a featlsf actors.. adjust-
ment of two natures."

There is much, much',' to 'be' said
on this subject. I willkepD silent
for the present and let oui; spaders
have a chance to tell what'.' they
think it is that makes a happ.'mar-riage- ?

-

Clnss Party.
Dear Miss. Fairfax: Wourd- - you

please tell me a suitable menu to
serve at "a class party for SO pupils,
where each is to furnish 'somettitng.
This is to be a St. t?atrit?k"S party.
Would you also print, some suitable
games, and a way to ' decorate.
Thanking you very sincerely

r H. H,. V.

You do not tell me whether the
party is in the evening or nuj. , Sand-.wich- es

of three or more SinUs-- , eay
one meat sandwich, one. cheese and
one sweet sandwieh' made) either of
nut bread or of white.' bread,, filled
with figs, or some such wec(; filling,
salad.- - pickle?, desert and coffee,
seems to me as pretentfous as Vou
could undertake; Chocplaje could be
substituted for coffee. 'Your dessert
could - be fruit 'jello with whipped
cream, or some, kind of cake served
with whipped, .cream. '

A story of a column length' on St.
Patrick's day entertainment rait in
The Bee on Sunday. February,, 2".
We cahnot repeat it. If you-wil- l send
starrfped, addressed envelope,' .we' will
forward you the' clipping. .'You 'will
have to hurry, however, to feceive it
in time to use the suggestions.

If you want to carry out the St.
Patrick's day idea in yout1 refresh-
ments, you could tie the sandwiches
with green ribbon, or make th.em of
white. bread and .lettuce, otv '.other
green JiHing. ..Salad coukl be'.potato
with-choppe- parsley sprinkled o'er
it to carry out the idea of greeny.; Ice
cream with a green cherry, or.white
cake with green candy hearts oh the
top would be attractive.. '

The Family Quant-I.-,

,; Dear, Miss Fairfax : When
is. about to get married an4'erits
to buy a house. '.Whom do yoithinkhe should consult his molhe)- - or
his' intended Wife?

po you think his mother lias the
preference to pick the house Jiis in-
tended wife is to l:ve in? JEAN' S.

Why. can't you 'accept the. greater
experience ahd wisdom' "of ' your
sweetheart's mother- in a consulting
capacity,' arid takajrer along to ad-
vise the two- f.yuu . fchen y,aut select
your house? SM.knofts a Hot of
things, about hoieke?i?jj'tig and
horaemaking which yoti hatvi yet to
find out. And you" can, ge'tl'the ad-
vantage- of her experience and please
her at ojie ind th same "time. A
little tact will make everyone" happy.

i ;

Fish; and 'Baked Tofato
Wash" fi'sh carefully aijrf cut in

pieces for scrying-- , Place in a well
oiled baking pan: spriaktg slightly
with flour td. which jiai..bcen added
salt and pepper; cover with stewed
tomatoes and dot with small pieces
of butter. Thin slices of onion and
chopped parsley may be added. Bake
in a hot oven until tender, about
half an hour.

Unless cooking utensile have been
burned stickiness from cooking will
disappear after thorough "soaking in
cold water. Form the habit of fill-i- ri

i."

IS

ERNEST BUFFETT,
- The Grocer of Dundee

GEO. I. ROSS.
24th and Ames

ARMAND PETERSEN,
. 2908 Sherman Ave.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Faraam

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY SPECIALS
SWEET NAVEL ORANGES BY THE PECK

We have just received another carload of those Extraa Fancy sweet
naval oranges, which we offer, at, per peck
The last carload of Oranges was sold in no time so phone your orders early.

CALIFORNIA FRUtTS!
The well known "HUNTS" and "PRINTZ" brands

t of extra fancy California fruits. Your choice of
any of the followipg, Bartlett
Apricots, and all berries
at 3 cant for

Pears. Peaches,

$1.23

. WINESAP APPPLES!
Our fourth carload purchase of fancy Winesap
Apples, in the small and medium no
sizes, per peck OOC
These are just tbe size the kiddies like on their
way to school.

VICTORIA CLEANSER!
A carioad purchase of one of the finest cleansers
on the market. The best for kltchenware, sinks
and all bathroom fixtures.
Regular 10c value, per can 5t
Or 6 cans for 28

MICHIGAN NAVY BEANS!
Just received a- huge shipment of fine hand picked

PEAS! PEAS!! PEAS!!!
The Buy-Rit- e Stores have just purchased one
solid carload of "KAMO HOUSE- - t i or
HOLD" Peas, while they last, 6 cant )lOD
This is one of the finest brands on the market.

RICE! RICE!! RICE!!!
Extra Fancy Head Rice, the extra large grains,
regular 17lic per pound value, a r
Special at, 5 lbs for

r Michigan Navy Beans.
Special, 5 lbs. for

awarded the exclus ive agency for REDThe Buy-Rit- e Stores haxe been
high grade "Short Patent" flour,
In 24 lb sacks
Tbls flour is guaranteed to be

ground from Kansas wheat.
$1.60 In 48,0 sa(k"

better than tbe high est patent Minnesota flour sold.


